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  MRS. JOSEPH B. FORAKER. | Food Adulteration In Early Times. 
The Greeks nnd Romans had thelr 

Clover Wife of Senator Fron: Ohio and | troubles no less than we of today. | 

66 ”” Her Aspirations. Food adulteration was common, and ‘ ¢ 

Mrs. Joseph Benson Foraker, whose Pliny tells us that the bakers of Rome E 11 h | f h ‘ 

Breezy “That” Column 0. Soaephs Nosann, Forties wi will help feather your 
husband is contesting the politienl field | used to mix with thelr dough a white 

FRANCIS SPEER'S 

in Ohlo with Secretary William IL | earth that was soft to the touch and . . 

Taft. has a contest of her own on her sweet to the taste, and so make bread 5L6 VP nest by giving you any 
hand While Senator Foraker is ap | that had welght and good appearance, i he 

Tuar “Billy” Row Tl A pealing to the Republicans of the Buck-| but no food value, He also speaks of 

How did it happen? iis ordlich wo or drawma du hide ot cidentinl | Wine adulteration and says that even f th | { | H ~{ {CO 
} | hi J rr it eve State to Indorse his president ’ {11 187 

THAT BEDS Sk In lglelnte iS BT 0 on aspirations his wife Is seeking the n-| the rich could not be sure that their 0 €Se SEIU hdd 
dying an gld maid just because she wa | urn v gnlooht d dn too ' 

atraid of a%sneer feh hob ga-drawmt doh yet J h wi So T het of he r el 1 8 1 ) 4 Je oe wines of Falerno were adulterated in h 1d t | h | { I 

Attie Foreman, of bellefonte, 1} Feel releher ter Vand i hi Sia So ) ee the cellars, and wines from Gaul were 0 4 \ I 1C es a SO u (4 y 

i ua ite %2 C1 rnd. | @rtificially colored by aloes and other 

beverages were pure The famous 

uated 11o1 V ailovan col-] STUBS In Athens wine adulteration ‘f b Sh 's 

ldo t 1 : in | Was so common that special Inspectors 1 you uy your 0es O1 
hora. that ab ator | Were appointed to detect and stop the 

a De fo It practice. One Canthare, a wine mer 
aa ap , ~ Chant, made his mark on the page of 
ani col ou i | © \ 1 ‘iL 

| ¢ , | history because of his skill in giving " 
ook a oom en elnw { NOisiin ¢ - - : X 

Tat if a man it Mefonte desi to bgt Srila E @ \ rnell 1 x , the flavors of age and maturity to new Rugs, Bread Mixers, 

develop a bt lo is to get Dog coomt I AWLYIROUAIL HE rh ad tha senator tn YR wines, and in his time the phrase “ar- " i 

on the wrong side the market, ve |} NOW oh der reich olt Huls Kk R Mr . # . It bob . tificial ns Canthage” was the common Art Squares, Fruit Presses, 

THAT a certain young | HU LIVI y : ¢ of slippers. once wi expression for clever deceit. Through. n . ps 
fonte Pas thus far avoided a hair lig | P 08 0) ir } nirs a pa a 9 out Europe from the eleventh century Lace Curtains, Apple Parers and Corer: ’ 

deine the voung man ave ve ) FRO onward food adulteration was very : g 
; . : Hide : iv acetic ken g 1 late Glass Mirrors generally practiced by bakers, brew- Sash Curtains, Plate 1488S irrors, 

Tar we have fellows in Bellefonte hi nt p v 1 * § ers, spice mongers and vintners. Les. . ! . : 3 RN 

who can't get anything ahead for a rainy Ware's wedd r: (maint : S He's Weekly. Table Cloths, American Glass Mirrors, 
day because they have hampagne BL xr § oR - : y < 

- 
Meals of French Servants, Napkins, Cut Glass Dishes, 

rench servants expect no dessert, ro : 

so taking its place. Clocks, China Dishes, 
neal of the day Is at noon. . .s : 

y have a soup and & veg Hot Water Bottles, Silver Knives, F 
perhaps a vegetable salad . 

| iis nd cheese. The bread they eat is of Oak Rock’g Chairs, and Spoo 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 2 : cheaper quality than the bread eaten : 

; t bar to W. M. Biddl 3 A y the family. and very little butter Rattan R. Chairs, Lamps, 
/ t I $50 § a0 , | is allowed on the servants’ table, " - . : 

: ges pald French serv- Ice Cream Freezers, Parlor Tables, 
nel low 

    
appetite with 

    
Lawn Mowers, Parlor Stands, 

Curtain Stretchers, Dining Room Pictures, 

Cake Mixers, Parlor Pictures 

All free ff you' buy your Shoes of 

  

YEAGER & DAVIS 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

FOR DISHES CET CHECKS   
  BY pam, of Dulciente li Saud . DISHES: 

in raising mu That's the only sale Ar Yonintup td Ate if | offered, 

Jace to stand when you are around a O° 2) STC Co ke he satd | Ha 
: - tin twp. 8500 

: 

jackass. Burt Taylor and Cut Johs- | vB . ot bar to Ella H.| Thereupon Mrs. Foraker sald, b § ben you know bow and that 
ctical seri<; Mary E. Moore et bar. to Ella y y 

Ron Rave had stioufh practical expe. Leitch, Jan. 12, 1904 ; premises in How- | wear them through the evening, a 1 they can open from thirty to thirty-six 

ness ot a mule is an extremely lard twp. $150.13. {| will keep on my trent boots” Itsas~d 4. a minute. It is said that oysters In | 

dangerous place to seek rest Robt. R. G. H. Hayes et ux fo john S h ref. Mr FIRrison Mheedgiason may 1 ¢ eaten at all hours of 

TuatrR. A Beck bre ngt t down the Walke : lot in Bellefonuts pte] he : } ippers to her friend #lther day or night without causing 

audience Thursday night at ATT PI the Jeast symptos of indigestion. 
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Use A 

NEW PERFECTION 
Wick Blue Flame 0il Cook-Stove 
Because it’s clean. 

Becauseit’s econom- 
ical. 

Because it saves 
time. 

Rotate Trey Save tw, boy their! Biddle, July 25, 1906 ; lot Because it gives best 
TwAT the various nonsensical shag I Pian re cooking results. 

Ee rls in Dellefonts remind | May 8, 1907 ; two tracts of land in Because its flame 
you very much of clowns you see in a |47¢ HW] 3 can be regulated 
first class circus. They are anything bu 4 : 

neat and becoming and mu k * the weare PREACHERS AND PUMPKINS instantly. 

look worse than look worse than Old Nick” himself. 1 i Ar Toto. Deadiita Because it will not overheat your kitchen. 

as others see them, they would jump in land pumkins,” said Rev. Dr. W. H Because it is better than the coal or wood stove, 
the race near the { lepo 1d | Black to the graduates of the Western 

take a swim Theological Seminary. His statement Because it is the perfected oil stove. 
Tuar our good friend John Run caused the young divines to sit up and 

Hae rger of Bellefonte on Saturday bou rhe take no ce of what he Was say ng For other reasons see stove at your dealer's, 
Ki . " Aten 9 oo 3 

a combination knife, and among the use. | LOMINE $0 S000 after his opening decla or write our nearest agency. 

ful articles besides the castiron blade | Fation that “You are ambassadors of : 

was a hoe, rake, glass cutter, tack puller |! hrist, and through such as you the Made in three sizes and fully warranted. 

and last but not least, a cork screw. As | World is to be saved,” Dr. Black's words 
John is on the water wagon he will have created aA sensatior Continuing he The [ cannot be equaled 

. we latter fF FHLTIOT r tat saa 

ue wr SA the rai hp h : yt Pow. “The potatoe kind like to lie hidden a (4 amp for its bright and ping oer SRMmPAI 92 She FIY ant teers and do their good deeds quietly and steady light, simple construction 
ee Siz of it at : ALerial from » 

which it is made, he oughtn't to find any | Unostentatiously. Some of course, are and absolute safety. Equipped 

difficulty in opening up the sewers Small potatoes, while others are large with latest improved burner. Made of brass throughout 
through the town 4 and fruitful in their good work Some and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room, 

es : 4 are sweet and some are Irish-Scol 
Tuar it took the stork a long time to rt He Whi I Prest arian whether library, dining-room, parlor or bedroom. Every 

ish, great man ) enbylery : 48 4 Copyngha 1907 

get around to the home of Register Earl] coop’ lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency if not at ih | ed 

' on o K wns hm emer 
Tuten’ byust he has some fur oi \ q ur dealer’ Ny a 

Rn Tuten's, 41 in OTe : I'he pea hy kind are alwavs rosy and yo | 8 
- : " heonge 

ture dealers, lawyers, professors and | ghtful, while the pumkin sort are ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY . jo vt 
owners of fine race horse beats u to aly g and round and pompous, Sometimes Incorporated Vian of Rasoeahuim 

finish They are not in his class. 1 u en they are so hollow their seeds rattle Bu Chucagn 

isn't so slow after all, and like a Fishing These pumpkin preachers are all right 

Creek mosquito, he gets there just the |. poi"war But don't be of the kind 
Shme hey say that after the boy was whose aim is to make lots of noise, but 
terra-fi Earl went down into the cel | ia ‘= : Piste § mmtalede . ug ‘ ————— . - - HEIMER 

nuttin his end ito a Yurrel Meo Ka bo {4M pid pumpkin full hr LH - § KUPPEN CLOTHING, 
PT : TE " oO 3! olling | ock o 

of an boflowing Papa the oo Bandi |v hr Black is president of the Missouri : BLS] : il and G Hata 

to his name would sound. The experi. | /.° Te rhd SOUIDDED COMME RCI mperial and Guyer Hats, de 
Nk Wil ative] satisfactory, I t for the commencement oration was H f Ol IPP JOMMERCIAL et New Columbia and Manhatten Shirts, 

y ‘““ThePreac her, the Moulder of the, Age , AV IN Pl AN y > 3 . 

Tuar Thursday H. 8. Ray, of the ENGRAVING LANT IN \ The James R. Keiser Neckwear, 

Brockerhoff House, Bellefonte, received Dog For Roosevelt CENTRAL PCNNSYLVANIA : B. V. D. Underwear, 
a new Smith Premier typewriter. Harry| ( K. Sober, of Lewisburg, last week | Merchant Tailoring— Full line of Woolens 

Auman, the obliging clerk, commenced : : received a fine dog which has been train. 
operating the blooming critter and the | oq specially for President Roosevelt, and ] HE, BF N ENGRAVING H { to select from. 

first Jag he new ho Waa Wiis a 0 it is Rttible that the animal will event. 
words, more or y A " Oi | ually be presented to the hite House ’ 
ler got so thundering hot that it scorched prs at’ by ‘him. Should he do so, | WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
the paper and bent the type bars. Al President Roosevelt may got a reminder | " , 
Irvin tried to manipulate the machine | of his former guide and wild west com | . PATRONS ARE CORDIALLY / on 0 + 
and in touching the keys had his fingers | rade, Rodger  Willlams— Lewisburg , I RVINa A , 
blistered. Auman is pow taking physi- | Journal, : "1 / 

exercise in the Y. M. C, A, gymna- - 
sium in order to get his down, | George H, Stewart, of Shippensburg, : ™ V/ BELLEFONTE. 
while Irvin used a gallon of neatfoot oil | has been appointed by the governor to f . - 
and three gallos of 4 lebutter to take | be a manager of the State Industrial ’ 
the fire ngers. He will] Reformatory, at Huntingdon, vice Alex. 
recover, ander Port, deceased. ogd : 

  

  

  

oy College, Marshall, Mo. His sub 
{ect 
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